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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Fubllahed every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

sTjnscnirnov itATKs.
Pet Month, anywhero In tho Ha-- .

wallan Inlands 9 76
Per Year. 8 00
Par Tear, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Tear, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
Telephone 266. F. O. Box 89.

1. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Warm
Debilitating
Weather.

Many people, after a long spell of
oppressive! heat, sudor from lassi-

tude, loss of spirits, and a general
"run down" fooling. They need a
courso of Aycr's Sarsnparllla, a
mcdiclno which lias revived and
restored to actlvo life and health

. thousands of such sufferers. ,A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes concerning this

"WoRdorfo! Medicine"
Whlto in Capo Town tho past

summer I suffered greatly from tho
long-continu- ed heat I was com-
pletely worn out ; my blood seemed
to becomo as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and interest in life.
My friends recommonded Aycr's
Sarsaparllla, and a courso of this
wonderful mcdlcino restored my
health and spirits. My husband suf-
fered in tho samo way as I did,
though not to such an extent, and
he also was greatly benefited from
the use of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
AYER'S PILLS, MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.

Hollister ftnig Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

LW.$Bpdii2$oiifi

have now marked down

all their goods and invite

inspection.

They guarantee the
lowest" prices . and satis-

faction.

New goods by every

steamer.

Old goods below cash

cost.

Von Holt Blook, King Street,

i

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 VI Merchant Street.

FOR BAIJ3.

12 Chinese Granite Hitching Pouts; $J
each.

1 Surrey in fine ordor; prioe $200.
House and Lot, 78x165 ft., on No. 71

Toung street; parlor, 3 bodroomi, kitchen
dining-roo- etc

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 it., fenced;
urine S21O0.

TO LET.
4 Houbo in Itobollo Lane; dining-room- ,

kitchen, bathroom, carriago house and
btablci; laige yarl.

FRANCIS DUNN,

' Architect and Superintendent

f, Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckols' Block, Room 5.

HONOLULU IN OLD TIMES

POMTIIUMOOM PAPER BY Tlir
LATE WARREN COODALE.

Frofraaor Alexander on Former An
taxation notemtnti-Oili- er

Historical Haeleljr.

Compared with the last previ-

ous meeting, when less than a
dozen members attended, yester
day evening's session of tho Ha-

waiian Historical Society had a
large attendance.' Yet about fifty
out of a membership running into
tho hundreds is not a good attend-anco- .

Tho hall was many sizes
too large for tho meeting, the con-

sequence being that some of the
audience had, for part of the time,
only echo for thoir edification.

Job. 8. Emerson, vice president,
was in the chair, and, in tho ab-

sence of Dr. Hyde,8ecretary, Thos.
R. MoBsmau, treasurer, attended
to the clerical duties.

Mods. Louis Vossion, French
Commissioner, Mr. Harold M.
Bewail, United States Minister;
Messrs. W. W. Goodale of Ono- -
mea and J. O. Senrle of Hilea,
Hawaii, were elected as active
members.

Rev. F. W. Damon read the first
paper. Its author was the late
Warren Goodale, who was sud
denly cut down in Honolulu a
few months ago. The paper ends
abruptly in the midst of a narra-
tion of events of Honolulu in the
olden time, which, besides being
of intrinsically engrossing inter-
est, is written in the easy style of
whioh Mr. Goodale was master.

Honolulu in the forties and
early fifties is graphically de-

scribed, and, accompanying the
reading, there were displayed
against the front of the platform
six large plates of views. These
were Tithogrophedby BurgesB of
Sira'Franoisoo ' from ak'etohW node
by Paul Emmet, an artist who
visited Honolulu in the early
fifties. Several historic buildings
are shown, a fow of whioh aro
standing today. The author of
the paper wondered there were no
sketches of the town east of
Punchbowl street, mentioning as
one structure that deserved notice
the American hospital that stood
at Beretnnia and Funohbowl
streets. Some of the sketches
were faithful birdseyo views, hav-
ing been taken from the mastheads
of vessels in the harbor.

Mr. Goodale demurred to any
oharge of egotism against his
claim among tho living of superior
knowledge of the Honolulu of
that day, excepting only in certain
cases Mesara. James I. Dowsett,
Henry M. Whitney and Joseph
O. Garter.. At the time of the
destruction of the fort and govern-
or's house by the French naval
landing party, he was marshal
and jailor and custodian of the
stronghold. The excitement of
that timn, when it was momen-
tarily oxpected the French ship
would bombard the town, was de-

scribed so vividly that one wae in
sympathy taken back to the very
scene. Mr. O. R. Bishop, then
collector general, is seen locking
up the custom houso, putting the
key in his pooket, and walking up
to headquarters to join in the
anxious consultation of high func-
tionaries. Relief came from Uncle
Sam. Tho U. S. 8. Puissivant ar- -

rived from the China station,
many of her men still suffering
from dysentery that had laid a
large number of their comrades
in oriental graves, a Duuaing
was tendered by the Government
to the commander for a hospital.
This being in the direct line of
fire of the French guns beaded
for the town's doom gave the
American captain good pretext
for ucliou. Ho swung hiu vessel
athwart the deadly line and sent
tho Frenchman notice that if he
fired a shot his ship would be
blown to tho bottom. Tho rosult
was that tho French commander
took it out in lauding to demolish
the fort.

Professor W. D. Alexander

then read a paper on early annex-
ation movements. Ho had pre-

pared it mainly in 1889, adding
fresh matter from his researches
later. As both the papers were
ordered, by vote of the meeting, to
be published as part of the
records, an attempt to give any-
thing like a complete summary
from the reading is unnecessary
and would result unsatisfactorily
owing to space limitations. Pro-

fessor Alexander's paper related
the events connected with the
provisional cession of the islands
to the United States, under stress
of the harassing conduct of the
Frenoh,by Kamananieba III. Alex-
ander Lilioliho, the heir apparent,
was against the mpvement, and on
his accession it was abandoned.
Rofore that time and during the
Crimean war, dfi the occasion of a
call of a joint British and French
squadron on the way to attack a
Russian port, tho king was warn-
ed against pursuing the project if
he did not dosiro to inour the ac-

tive enmity of Great Britain and
Franco.

Tueso papers will be among tho
best yet eute'red in tho Society's
printed records, and the Bulletin
would suggest thatengravings be
made of the plates exhibited in
connection with the history .fur
nished by the lamented,. Air,
Uoodalo.

TODAY BOAT RACK.

The Philadelphia'! Grew Wlna by Mix.
Ken Lengths.

The race between six - oarod
cutters of the United States ves-

sels Philadelphia and Marion
came off this morning but ended
somewhat differently to what was
expected.

There have been several attempts
to get off the race before which
have failed from various causes
and led to considerable
between the two crews. A race
was nnauy arranged tor tu
morning and it was for blood and
all the money the crews of both
ships could raise.

Tb,e course was from a starting
point near the flagship around
the bell buoy and return, about
four miles. Ofiicors of the war-
ships acted bb judges and starters.
At the start the Philadelphias
took a slight lead but the Marions
caught them before they were half
way to the spar buoy and went to
the front, maintaining a good lead
to tho bell buoy. Rounding this
and on the homestretch they were
nftt 1 I n n n rf lxi 6 I ItrMi mp nvilntin iitnVA

commencing to tell on them and I

the Hagsnip crew was keeping
too close to them for comfort.
The Philadelphia's men had
evidently taken things easy while
sizing up their opponents, for on
reaching the spar buoy they put
on a tremendous spurt, forged
rapidly ahead and when the pistol
went off which announced they
had crossed the winning line they
were some sixteen lengths ahead.
The time wna given at 35 minutes
50 seconds, which is considered
slow.

It is said some $4000 was put
up on tho race by tho two crews.
As the Philadelphia's crew passod
tho Marions at tho spar buoy and
went ahead so fast as to assure
them the race tho big airen and
other whistles on the flagship
were turned loose and from all
.parts of tho cruiser 'horns and
other instruments or torture were
brought forth to still further en-

courage them. After taking a dip
to refresh theuiBolvos the winning
crow wore fairly carried up.jthe
gangway of their vessol and given
an ovation by their shipmates.

The OUrer.

Simplicity, durability, speed
and manifolding power are con-

ceded to be the four groat essen-
tials in a typewriting maohine.
The Oliver has tho lptest and
most striking embodiment of
those features, and tho most radi-
cal doparture from other methods
of construction. It has many
novel features, among whioh is its
ability to draw continuous, hori-
zontal or vortical lineB. The typo
strike downward on the paper, the
impression point is iu full view of
tho operator uud tho nligumunt is
absolutely perfect.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

BHITimi OOVERNHENT IT 1 1, 1. NOT in
MKDDI.K WITH HAWAII'.

Biff Kick from Hnaaln Airaliiat Annex.
nil. and Olher

lleuta.

Frank Dillingham of Vermont
is appointed U.S. Consul at Auck-
land, N. Z.

Lord Iveagh's yacht Colonia
woiV Emporor William's cup in of

tho.ubilce regatta.
Emperor William tried to navi-

gate toa steam launch in a rough
soil and was rescued from great
danger by a boat's crew of his
yacht Hobeuzolleru.

Ovi'r a quarter of a million peo
ple of Iho London slums partook
of the Jubilee dinner provided at
tho instance of tho Princess of

'
Walos.

Hoffman was murdered, accord-
ing to the Sau Franuisco jury, and
Figel may be arrested.

P. D. Armour is said to havo
bought 2,000,000 bushels July
wheat in two days. An attempt
to make a corner is suspected.

Japan's protest against annexa-
tion ib on the ground that Japa
nese in Hawaii would lose present ,

treaty rights, and be debarred
from, tho privilego of voting in tho
islands.

The steiraer Arizona, 5144 tons,
which held the Atlantic record
twelve years ago, is to be put on
ttie N. P.'s lino between Tacoma
and Hongkong.

Queen Victoria has devoted a
largo sum of money for the relief
of Thessalian refugees.

The Russian ironclad Gangoot
struck a reef and sank; crew re-

ported saved.
Free traders have won the elec-

tions in Holland, assuring tho
American flour trade.

Turks are devastating the pro-
vince "of'Th'csBaly, looting and
burning villages, laying cropB
waste and levying tribute.

Queen Victoria visited pOOO ,

8CU001 cuuaron uoiamg a picnic
in Windsor Park.

The St. Petersburg Novoe
Vreraya protests vigorously
against tho action of tho United
States as to Hawaii, whioh, it
adds, may bo followed by an at
tempt to annex Cuba. "Europe,"
says the paper, "has every reason
to oppose the strengthening of
the United States in the New
Wot Id, and must be ready to sup-
port Spain if she is threatened
with the Iosb of Cuba."

William L. Winans, formerly
of Baltimore, who built Russia's
first ruilroad. is dead. I

Chauncey M. Dopew bolievcs
Anglo - Amorican arbitration
will como into force in MoKin-ley'- s

timo.
Retaliation by deolining to aid

tho Washington administration
in disposing of the seal question
may bo attempted by Japun as a
result of the attitude assumed by
the American Government in re-

gard to tho tariff and Hawaiian
annexation.

Tho Pan-Ameri- can Expositoin
Co. of 1809 has been incorporated

Lat Albany, N. Y.
Russia will not join in Japan's

protost against the annexation of
Hawaii, but she regards tho
move as a dangerous precodont.

Every house within twonty
miles of Portsmouth was full of
visitors to sea tho great naval
parade of tho Jubilco last Satur-
day.

Rebels are still at Manila's
gatos.

Author nlot of murderers to
eii'ect juil delivery from Folsoin
ponilontinry, Cal., was frustrated
by a guard.

Cornell defoatod Yale in tho
great 4 milo raco by ton soconds.
Time 20:34. Harvard was nowhorc.
Cornell's English Btroko did it.

It. G. Dun & Co. roport tho
Amorican business outlook visibly

J brightening.

General Harrington, prominent
in G. Av R. affairs, is dead.

Tho estalo of the late Wra. H.
Brown, a well kuown shipbuilder,

suing the Vanderbilt family for
$2,000,000 on account of shipping
business between thodecedent and
tho lato Cornelius Vanderbilt.

"'TwoWthe i'atiniul- - lni-- r Kcuppolul- -Mr. Curzon in tho lloUSOf of
Commons, replying to Mr.
Beckott's question, said in effeot
tho British Government did not
feel called iiuou, to express an
opinion relative to tho circum-
stances out of which' tho present
situation had arison,
adding that it vtmld be tho object

her majesty's Government to '

see that whatever rights nccord
ing to international law belonged

Great Britun.nna, lintish suo-joc- ts

woro fully maintained.
The Londbn Dily Graphic

bays editorially: Japan is likely
to dofo'it hor Own ends by ad-

dressing a bellicoso remonstrance
to tho United States on the sub
ject of Hawaii. Tho policy of
annex ttion is not vory popular in
Amurica.but any nttompt at dicta-
tion will only bn rosentod and
will strengthen the cuso for tho
annexationists by tho suggestion
of an eventual Japanese annexa-
tion.

British publio opinion is so
plowd with tho style in whioh
President McKinley has recog-
nized the Diamond Jubiloo, that
it is hopod Groat Britain will
conpent to enter a monetary con-
ference and do other nice things,

Irving B. Dudley of San Diego,
who wnsTi onudidato for Ministor
to Hawaii, is appomtod Minister
to Porn.

v

Wool.silk and tobacco sohodules
of the tariff are completed.

an iMi'oitrANr Ntiir.

.lability at a Slaamthlp Com puny I

Coucreae Involved.

The preliminary issues in what
may become. an important suit at
law were tried yesterday before
Judge de la Verene in tb- - civil
oseo1'E:W Barnard.-Wilde- r

Steamship Com puny. Action is
brought to recjvor tho Bumuof
$103, value of goods lost in 'iho
wreck of tho Likeliko and con-

signed to plaintiff.
In th'e trial of tho caso yester-

day afternoon bosuU-- s tho plaintiff,
Captains Godfrey and Cluney, H.
S. Swiutou uud the second mute
and second enginoer of the Like- -
like testified for tho plaintiff.
Captain' Sachs alono testified for
the defendant company, ft being
understood that further testimony
was reserved for tho highor"'court.
After argument by counsel Judge
de la Vergne reserved his decision
until Wednesday.

While tho amount involved in
this suit is small, it is in the
nature of n test ense, as should
tho liability of tho stoamship
company bo eBtnblishod it might
lead to others of a similar nature.
Whatever Judgo de la Vergno
may decido the cuso will goto tho
Supremo Court evontually. A. S.
Hnrtwoll is attorney for the plain- -

tiff and Kiunoy & Ballou lor de-

fendant.

At Kuiuia Muiir.
Tho usual concort will be given

at Emma squaro this afternoon
by the Government band, com-
mencing at 4:30, with tho follow-

ing selections:
Overture Murmuring Forest BoullUn
Marurka The Carina... v;0??ne
Kcmlnliccuces or Verdi Godfrey
March-T- he Myrtle ....Berber
Walt Ideal Uuceatoail
Polka-HabllU- KO Mlchlcls

" Hawaii l'onol.

lolanl t'ollece.

rUa nlnainrr promises nt Iolani
Collogo will tako place on Wed-nesda- y,

J uly'7, in' tho school room,
at 2 o'clock All who avo interest-
ed in tho Bohool are cordially in-

vited to bo preBont.

Shnrkoy will dofoot Mahor if
ho drinks tho now O. P. S. Whis-
key that is just put on tho market
at tho Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-U- alf aud Soattlo Boor.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

.tDJOUUKKO WCLkl.Y snSNIOK

nr.LD vrsrruoAT ai'ikhnmo.

,'
il fur Ihtn' Yi'r Action In

it. tVrllftcaiea.

At tin-- , aljonruei1 meoting of tho
Commissiouern of Education yes-

terday afternoon then were pre
sent: Minister Uoop.-i- , presiding;
Professor Alexander! Mm. Jordan,
W. A. Boweu and H. M. von Holt,
members; Inspector - Goneral
TownBend and his deputy Mr.
Scott.

After Secretary Rodgers finished
the reading of tho minutes of last
meeting Minister Coopor suggested
that during the summer mouths
meetings might be held every two
weeks instead of weekly, which,
seemed to suit everybody.

Minister Cooper announced that
President Dole had reappointed
Mrs. Jordan and H. M. von Holt
as Commissioners of Education
for the torm of three years, Jtheir
previous commissions having ex
pired on June 234.

inspector - uenerni xowneena
reported some desirable changes
in the text books now in use and
on motion of Mr.Bowen was given
power to make the changes and
any subsequent one he might doem
necessary.

The petition of the Honolulu
teachers for the retention of J. F.
Scott as deputy superintendent
waa then taken up for. action.

Minister Cooper said there was
no difference of opinion between
the Commissioners and the teach-
ers in Mr. Scott'a case. He felt
sure that the Commissionerx felt
just as kindly to Mr. Scott and ap-

preciated bis service the de-
partment just asv wwk , the.
teaohers did. f 4

it,waa)inally.re.odetnatoeo-- T

OUBVVUl' IU MJD IJUlVM. vaw.uoo.mk
tho utmost confidence of the Com
missioners ia Mr Scott's integri-
ty but at the sam6 time intimating
that the Board Bees no reason for
changing its previous action, in the
premises. ' i

The questiou of renewing certi-
ficates held by teachers was then
brought np and led to considera-
ble discussion. As a result of
several motions carried it waa
ordered that the teachers who
have applied tor a renewal of cer-
tificates, be notified that all under
first-clas- s and above 80 per cent,
shall have their certificates ex-

tended until the first regular ex
amination in their districts in
1898. That all first-cla-ss certifi-
cates that have expired be extend-
ed for the period of one year. That
all teachers possessing third class
certificates be instructed to take
tho examinations during tho sum-ln- or

as opportunity may be offered
in their districts. .

Minister Cooper reported the.
proposed exchange of school lota
at Koloa. Kauai, as undesirable.

The resignations of Miss Emma.
Smith of Kauai and David Taylor
of Maui were read aud accepted.

The Board adjourned to meet at.
the call of president Coopor.

OIVIIX DUE NO net.

England Informed to tlia Propoaaat
Annexation or Hawaii.

London, Eng., Juno 17. The
Foreign Oflice ' received notico
from the United StatoB Govern-

ment ou Juno 11 of its intention
to annex Hawaii. Last Monday
tho Japanese Minister hero tent
Salisbury a copy of the paper on
the subject that had beeu lodged
by Japan iu tho State Department
nt Wasjunctnn. Salisbury ha
taken no aotion, and the Foroiga
Office is authority for tho state-

ment that the question is still
under consideration.

Nicely furnished rooms nt Ibri'
Popular Ilmiso, 154 Fort streot,
from $1.00 per wook up.
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